
IXfONTIIL/ CATTLE MARKET IN
IvJL LIHTOWEL The next Cattle Fair tn 

wel will be held onSHORE Friday, June 2nd, 1882.
NORMAN’S 

Electric Belt Institution,
** No. 4 Queen Street East. Toronto.
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rpiiERE IS NOTHING SoZ’ERMAN-
-L enlIv bencllclnl to the sul\rer ns Nor- 
nmn’H Fleet ro-Ctirntlve Belle, vands nnd 
Insoles. They immediately relIA'v nnd per

il ly cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, HIM 

BAGO, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION, RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

of troubles over which medic 
control. Circulars and ci

M. D", Druggist,

Vv
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

rackache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

maiu-i

A ml n host 
has llltlo or
8lj! ‘ H !'M 1C H EN Kit, 

agent for Llstowel.

«.MAN
WHO IS'UH ACQUAINT CO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUN

TRY WILL SCC BV CXAM1NINO THIS MAP THAT TH*
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&No PrcpsTHtlon on earth equals ^St. Jacobs Oil
î'.mviît'7'X'trhd' enUift *b*t' the ‘compnrativr'.v 
tiillii goullav of Ô0 Ont#, nnd every one eu(1.'rlnR 
with pain cau hevo cheap and positive 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD IÏ ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGEX-ER & CO.

Haiti:.tore, !Ud.t U. u. vl.

SiW-F s■proof of its
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ill
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a dny and upwards made at ho ne by the 
Industrious Men. women boys and glr s 
wanted everywhere to work for us Now Is 
the time- You can work in spar- t ime only 
or give vour whole time to the business 
You can live nt home nnd do the work. No 
other business will pay you nearly as well 
No one can full to iimkn enormous tiny ny 
engaging nt onee Costly, out lit and terms

8&. laswttMWiffi:

mli

CHICAGO, ROCK ELAHDiPACECB'ï
By the onntral^ position oDIts lino, connecta the

EcHSSS.SHiHBlBzS
worth, Atchison. Miunoapolis and Bt. Paul. 1». 
connecta in Union Dcpola with all tho principal 
linca of road between tho Atlantic and tho Faelflo 
Oceana. Its equipment la unrivaled and magnifi
cent, being compelled of Most Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Coaches. Magnificent Horton He- 
ciimne Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Pslacs 
BIccDlng Cars, and tho Best Line of Dining Cars 
In tn# world. Three Trains between Chicago and 
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chl- 
evgo and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the Famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'* .
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka. 

kec, hae recently boon opened between Richmond. 
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au
gusta, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap
olis end St. Paul and Intermediate points.

All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express
Tickets for sale at all principal Tloket Offices in 

the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates of fare al. 

ways as low as competitors that offer less advan-
For detailed information, get tho Maps and Fold-

e"great rock island route,
At your nearest Ticket Office, or address 
<?. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vlee-Pm. A Ucu l SI * r, Cen t Tkt. A Put. AgL
CHICAGO.

FREEMANS 
WORM POWDERS.

Aro pleasant to toko. Contain their own 
rarjntivo. Is a eafo, euro, and effectual 
destroyer of srorms in Children or Adulte.

PATENTS
We continue1 to net ns solicit ors for Patents, 
('avenir, Trmlu Marks, L'ouxwrlghts, -l- , for 
tho Unit—1 Stnlcs, CanmliT. Cuba, Ftiglaml, 
France, derm.my, t ie ll’e have hail thirty- 
live yean eüiierlence,
' Patents obtained through us are notlfccl In 
the Hcikxtii h' A m i:iu< an. This lurg- ami 
s|)lemlld lllusiruled weekly paper. ÿd Ü11 » 
vein , shows lli- progress of Keien—\ Is very 
interest lug. ami has.an -mutnons circulation. 
Address MI NN ,V CO . Palctil Solicitors. 
Pi.hllshcrs of Sri i n i ii ir Amkrican, .'17 
Park Row, N-w York. Hand book about 
Patents sent free.

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia
And for Purify! ne I lie Blood.

II has been In use for 20 years, and has

illSllBi;
ami all tils -as-s thill arise frotli.n disordered 
1Jv-v oi' Impute lilood. Thousands ol our 
hi st people take II amt give II lo IhelrvhlM- 
ren- Physicians prescribe il dally. Those 
who use il once recomm-ml II lo ot hers.

II Is made from Y-llow Dock, Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, IPlhl Cherry.Slllllngia. Dande
lion . ^assalrass. Win I erg reen. ami oilier well 
known valuable Hoots ami Herbs It is 
strletlv vegetable and cannot hurl the most, 
delicate constitution. It Is one ol the best 
medicines in use lor Regulating the Bowels- 

II Is sold by all responsible druggists at one 
dollar for « quart bottle, or six bottes for^flvo

"sold in Llstowel by Dr. Mtchener.A
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every epcclce of disease arising frorr. 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. WILBURN & CO., ProprVo°^NTo.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

ÏIkl
V-ktts

. STARR
V X □BBÏ

!
KiüMEŸlie,:

1/ xMack’s Magnetic Medicine
■ ? MANUFACTURED IN TORONTO,

A Permanent, sure cure for Diseases, Dis
orders nnd Ailments ol" lbn Kidneys, Bladder 
and Urinary SecretIvc System, or uttcmhmL 
complaints —causing Pain In Small of Back, 
Hides, etc , (travel, « aim i It of the Bladder 
and Passages ; Bright's Disease. Diabetes, 
Piles, Nervous Debility, etc., etc 

Pamphlets ami .testimonials can be obtain
ed from Druggists free.

Prices-Child's Pad. $1.00 (cures Bed-wct- 
II n g ) Regular Pad. Spudal Pad for
Chronic Diseases, $:UKi. Sold by
J. H. MICHENLR. M. D., Sole Agent,
W. T BRAY, WI.NOIIAM.
C .1. PASMORE, (ioltun;.
JOHN STANDIsIl. M D . 
s A. llul a IF, Mitchell.
.1. A. OAKLI

^50,

ilicâ
i BETOSE ) TRADEMARK. (AFTER.)

l.oss of lirai» Power, Sexual east rat ton,

Xîr'àSr';?"' %
pairs nervous Waste, Rejuvenates tlir Jaded 
Intellect. Strengthens the Enfeebled lira,». and 
Restores Surprising V one and I igor lo the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. The experience 
of thousands proves It an Invaluable Rkm- Pai.mebston.
EIpirFull parlleulars^ln ourpamphlet,which

'SiHlIcIMr'T«old by 
rugglsls til 50<ts.per box, or 12 boxes for $5 

or will be mailed free -if postage, on receipt of
'''MACK'SSÎAtiXKTFC MF.

CK BRUSSELS.

Success the Best Test of Worth!
Dl< INFl'O..

B-Indsor, out., Canada- 
by J. A- Hacking, and allIn LI «to

O.L. NO. 017.
Am Tho members of 

this Lodge meet m their 
Lodge Room, en Reglnn 
street, on tho 1st '1 burs 
day of every month, at 
7.:W p.m. Bicthrou from 
other lodges are cordially 

f+~~ y % avited to vist us when
•T».Ta"R,ÛÏ&b«s.

,ty

m-

COINS AND STAMPS.

ISÂïul/al" Old coin» bought II. ui.y <|H»B- 

'"’filîEKNPI.AllK BROS.. TORONTII.DNT. OINTMENT and PILLS.
THIS tlXIVUKSAL MEDICINE

,s A "kverÏwhebe^

ÜlÏÏMJH»l|

BONANZA.

w. éxpfrt. i stesssfn* :r,
m Kioi. «flî? KiffZ

lient force of th-jse well-known Pills, and 
rivalled in their elllcacy In all

mïï.m i

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
j removing all obstruct ions, skin blemishes, 
! pimples and boils, letter than any other 
1 family medicine known.wIII

1 HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION, 
i It. heats every kind of SORB, ULCER nnd 
i WOUND more certainly thau any other 

known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It In vat liable In allN WANTED.gALES^f.

To begin 
18K2, for the

I THROAT AHD CHEST DISEASES,
' curing Bronchitis, Qulnscys, nnd Asthma, 

reducing (ilaiwlular lumps, closing nnd heal
ing ABHCEKSES and FISTULAS,and for al
leviating the excruciating tortures of

worK at once on Hales for Fall of

FONTHILL NURSERIES. RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
urpassed. It 
ery species ofTHE LARGEST IN CANADA. KURA Lf! IA it 

'nils to cure Scurf
Branch Oliîees-Mont'reul. P.U. Aêflt. Paul, j MiinufiieUvred only nt Profcs 

Minn. i way's Establishment,
NURSERIES - FONTHILL, (»NTARIO. j

We can start In addition to our already ^J?ts"nnd SUjO^and'Vhe Yarger^ltes' In’pro^ 

large force, portion " . .....

100 Additional Canvassers,
and want men who can give fall time to the ?° I ft' h e nlil d re*M°l“ noV a'rd
business, htcady em Nlrcel London, they are spurious.

■w susses:1 sss"~*-~-

sor Hollo-

l

Jfbilowav'a Ointment and Pills.—Tliough It 
Is Impossible. In this climate of changing 
temperature, to prevent ill-health altogether, 
yet Its form and frequency may be much miti
gated by the early adoption of remedial mea
sures. When hoarseness,cough, thick breath
ing, and the attending slight fever indicate 
Irritation of the throat or chest, Holloway's 
Ointment should be rubbed upon these parts 
without delay,and his Pills taken In appropri
ate doses, to promote Its curative action. No 
catarrhs or sors throats can resist these reme
dies. Printed directions envelope every 
package of Holloway's medicaments, which 
are suited to all ages and conditions, and to 
every ordinary disease to which humanity Is

exceeding twenty dollars, to be ascertained as aforesaid, done by 
the animal to the property of the person nt whose suit the same whs 
distrained,and shall return the surplus (if any) to the original owner 
of the animal, or if not claimed by him within three months after 
the sale, the Pound-keeper shall pay such surplus to the Treasurer 
of, and for the use of the municipality.

19. If the owner,within fortyreight hours after the delivery of such 
statements, as provided in the fifth subsection of this section, dis
putes the amount of damages so claimed,the amount shall be decid
ed by the majority of three Fence-viewers of the Municipality, one 
to be named by the owner of the animal, one by the person dis
training or claiming damages, and the third by the Pound keeper.

20. Such Fence-viewers, or any two of them shall, within twenty- 
four hours after notice their appointment ns aforesaid, view 
the fence and the ground upon which the animal was found during 
damage ; and determine whether or not the fence was a lawful one 
according to the Statutes or By-laws in that behalf nt the time of the 
trespass ; and if it was a lawful fence, then they shall appraise the 
damages committed, ami within twenty-four hours after having 
made the view, shall deliver to the Pound-keeper a written state
ment signed by at least two of them, of their appraisement, and ol 
their lawful fees and charges.

21. Any Fence-viewer neglecting hisdutyns arbitrator as aforesaid 
shall incur a penalty of two dollars, to he recovered for the use of 
the Municipality, by summary proceedings before a Justice of the 
Peace, upon the complaint of the party aggrieved, or the Treasurer 
of the Municipality.

22. If the Fence-viewers decide that the fence was not a lawful
under their hands, to-

any horse or any other animal, or shout, or use any blasphemous 
or indecent language, upon any highway in this township.

4. In case of any person travelling or being upon any of the 
public highways of this township, in charge of a vehicle drawn by 
one or more horses, or one or more other animals, meet another 
vehicle drawn as aforesaid, he shall turn out to the right from the 
centre of the toad, allowing to the vehicle so met one half of 
the road. Chap. 56, Con. Stat. of U. U.

5. In case of any person travelling or being upon any highway in 
charge of a vehicle as aforesaid, or on horseback, he overtaken by 
any vehicle or horseman travelling at a greater speed, the person 
so overtaken shall quietly turn out to the right, and allow the same 
vehicle or horseman to pass. Chap. 56, Con. Stat. U. C.

6. In case of one vehicle being met or overtaken by another, if 
by reason of the extreme weight of the load on either ot the 
vehicles so meeting, or on tho vehicle so overtaken, the driver finds 
it impracticable to turn out as aforesaid, he shall immediately stop, 
and if necessary for the safety of the other vehicle, and if required 
to do so he shall assist the person in charge thereof to pass without 
damage. Chap. 56, Con. Stat. U. C.

7. In case anv person in charge of a vehicle or 
animals used as the means of conveyance, travelling or being on any 
highway as aforesaid, he,through drunkenness,unable to drive or ride 
the same with safety to other persons travelling on or being uj 
the highway, he shall incur the penalties imposed for an infringe
ment of this By-law. Chap. 56, Con. Stat. U. C.

K. Every person travelling upon any highway in this township 
with a sleigh, sled, cutter, or cnriole, drawn by a horse or_ mule, 
shall have at least two hells attached to the harness. Chap. 56, Con. 
Stat. U. C.

9. Any person offending against the now statutory provisions of 
this By-law, shall incur the penalties imposed for violating any By
laws of this Municipality, under section Nô. XIII.

VI___LAWFUL FENCES.

1. A lawful fence shall, in the ease of rail fences, consist of not 
less than seven rails in each panel, and shall be at least five feet 
high, ami locked or staked in the middle or4it 
panel, with no space greater than six inches wide below the 
fourth rail. If board fence four feet high.

2. What arc commonly called “brush" fences shall not be law
ful, however secure they may be, and the sufficiency of any other 
description of fence shall be’determined and judged of at the dis
cretion of the majority of the Fence viewers lawfully called on to 
inspect the saifie.

GENERAL BY-LAW

Municipal Government of the Township of Lima.
WHEREAS, it is expedient to provide by one general By-law for 

the government of the municipality of the Townsliip'of Elmn, in the 
County of Perth, therefore : The Municipal Corporation of the said 
Township of Elm», under and by virtue of the authority vested in it 
by the Municipal Institutions Act of Ontario enacts as fol-

Bocklen’n Arnica Salve.
Bv-law No. 110 of the Township of Elma, passed on the 16th day 

of July, 1864, shall he and is hereby repealed. By-law No. 148 of the 
Township of Elma, passed on the 20th day of April, 1878, is hereby 
repealed.

I5SÆ.M!
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J H. MlchenerI__ TOWNSHIP OFFICERS’ LIABILITY TO SERVE.

cilofthl'Tot^^

scribe the declaration prescribed by law* within twenty days after 
being notified, shall foifeit and pay to the Township Treasurer a sum 
not exceeding live dollars nor less than one dollar.

2. And any person re-appointed to, or continued in, any office by 
the said Municipal Council, who shall refuse or neglect to execute 
such office, shall he liable to tho said penalty, unless he shall have 
notified the Township Clerk, on- or before the first day of September 
in the previous year, of his unwillingness to accept or continue in 
such office during the ensuing year.

Beet and Comfort to tbe Nuirerlng.
“ Brown's Household Panacea" has no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. Heures Pain in the Side, Rack or 
Rowels.Hore t hroat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as Its acting power Is wonderful." 
'* Brown’s Household Panacea," being ac
knowledged as tho great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of any oilier Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted. " as It. 
rcnly Is the best remedy In the world for 
c amps In tho Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds." and Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

Mnrk’N Magnetic Medicine-!he great 
brain and nerve food, will restore lost nature 
to young, middle-aged nnd old. Life Is too 
skort to waste away. Rend the advertisement 
In ilnotlici column, and If you are nlllletcd 
make no delay In procuring the cheapest and 
best medicine ever sold. Hold In Llstowel by 
J. A. Hacking.

Mother* ! Mother* ! I Mother* î I !

of a horse or other

one, they shall certify the same in writing 
gether with a statement ot their lawful fees to the Pound-keeper, 
who shall,upon payment of nil lawful fees nnd charges, deliver such 
animal to the owner, il claimed before the sale thereof, hut if not 

if such fees and charges he not paid, the Pound-keeper, 
ce, as required by this By-law, shall sell the animal in 
efore mentioned at the time and place appointed in

II___TOWNSHIP OFFICERS’ RESPONSIBILITY, ETC.

1. Any path master or other Township Officer who shall refuse or 
neglect to preserve in safe keeping any tool,implement or other arti
cle, of which lie shall he the custodian by virtue of his office ; or shall 
refuse to deliver the same to his successor in office, on demand ; or 
shall neglect or refuse to fulfil any duty lawfully imposed on him by 
any By-law or resolution of the Corporation, passed . in Council, shall 
he liable to a penalty of not less than one dollar nor more than five 
dollars (unless where otherwise provided incertain cases) together 
with the value of any article or articles lost or destroyed, or the am
ount of loss sustained through damage done to such article or arti
cles, which damage shall lie apprised by tho Reeve, Deputy-Reeve, 
or Magistrate before whom the case is tried.

claimed, or 
after due noti 
the manner b 
the notices.

23. In case unds or confinesany Pound-keeper or person whoimpo 
or causes to he impounded or confined, any animal ns aforesaid, re
fuses or neglects to find, provide and supply the onimnl with good 
and sufficient food, water and shelter ns aforesaid, lie shall,for every 
day during which he refuses or neglects, forfeit a sum not less than 
one dollar nor more than four dollars.

Every fine and penalty imposed by this By-law may lie recov
ered and enforced with costs, by summary conviction, under Sum
mary Convictions Act, before any Justice of the peace for the Coun
ty, or of the Municipality in which the offence was committed, and, 
in default of payment the offender may be committed to the com
mon jail, house of correction, or lock up of this county, there to he 
imprisoned for any time, in t-he.discretion of the convicting anil 
committing Justice, noV'e*reading fourteen.days, unless such 

and costs, including the costs of th

the cornera of each Are you disturbed ut night and broken of
^*î.u,ï TTIA??

Si1
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It ; 
there is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you nt onee that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mot lier, and 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
n:*»gle It Is perfectly safe to use In all eases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept- 
Ion of one of the oldest nnd best, female phy
sicians and nurses In the United Slates. Bold 
everywhere nt 25 cents a bottle.—ly.

“Twenlyfnnr Year*- Experience," 
says an eminent physician,convinces me that 
tlie only way to cure nervous exhaust Ion, nnd 
weakness of the sexual organs Is to repair 
the waste bv giving bruin nnd nerve foods, 
nnd of all the remedies compoiv ded, Mae It’s 
Magnetic medicine Is the best. Hee advertise
ment In another column- Hold In Llstowel 
bv J. A. Hacking.

*N—-

24.

Ill___SUPPLEMENTARY DUTIES OF COLLECTOR.

VII__ ANIMALS PROHIBITED FROM RUNNING AT LARGE.

proved on the evidence of two credi- 
bo in the habit of throwing fences : 

bulls, sheep or pigs, shall be allowed to run at large with
in the township of Elma.

2. Any animal of the above description so unlawfully running 
at large, shall he liable to he impounded, and the owner thereof 
subject to a fine not exceeding ten dollars nor less than one dollar. 
Provided always, that no animal shall he impounded which shall 
accidentally break out and shall be looked after in reasonable time, 
in case no damage shall be done by said animal.

VIII___DOOS AND MAD DOGS.

1. The Collector or Collectors of the Township of Elma shall,in ad
dition to thé duties imposed on such officers by statute, he required 
in all casés, to give to each party who pays his taxes, a proper receipt 
therefor, whether such receipt be demanded or not.

2. In case a Collector makes and levies any distress, he shall on 
demand give a copy of all the costs and charges ot the distress,signed 
by him. to the person on whose goods and chattels the distress is 
levied : which said costs and charges shall not exceed 
seizure—For preparing nnd posting up notices (if actually done) 30 
cents : for conducting sale (if sale made) 50 cents.

If after a lawful demand has been made, any person neglects to 
pay his or her taxes for fourteen days, the Collec tor shall be entitled 
to receive from such person mileage at the rate of five cents for each 
mile necessarily travelled from his office to collect such taxes.

4. The Collector, while in possession of his roll, shall at such stat
ed times as may he appointed, or at any time when required by reso
lution ol Coiincil, pay over to the Township Treasurer any township 

neys then in hi 
. Before making msftec

into bonds with the Council fora sum at least 1U0per cent, greater 
. than the amount to he collected by him ; the security offered to be 

subject to the approval of the Council ; and such bonds," after being 
duly executed, shall lie at the disposal of the Council, and may he re
tained during it- pleasure.

1. No cattle which can he 
hie disinterested witnesses to 
no horses,

fine
e committal, be

person or persons found guiltv of rescuing or nttem 
my animal or animals,which are by this By-law prohibit. . 
ing at large, when being taken to or wnen in pound, shall 

penalty of not less than $2 nor more than $40 and costs, 
ml he it enacted that the following fees for impounding 

shall be paid to the Pound-keepers in the Township ol Elma, that 
is to say : For each stallion of the age of one year and upwards, 
the sum of one dollar ; for each hull of the age of one year and up
wards,seventy-five cents; for each boar of the age of six months and 
upwards, the sum of seventy-five cents; for each mare, gelding, 
cr filly, the sum ot fifty cents; for each head of neat cattle, the 
of twenty-five cents ; for each sheep, five cents, and for each pig, 
five cents ; and for feeding and attending animals impounded every 
Pound keeper impounding any animal in the township shall he en
titled to make the following charges, and no more, that is to s 
For feeding and attending any horse of whatever description, 
sum of thirty cents per day ; for each head of neat cattle, the sum 
of twenty cents per day ; for sheep, ten cents per day ; for feeding 
swine over the age of four months each, the sum of ten cents per 
day ; and for each pig under the ago of four months, four cents per 
day. And for advertising by notices, publicly affixed in said town 
ship, every pound-keeper shall be entitled to the following rates, 
that is so say : For advertising horses and neat cattle, the sum of 
forty cents each ; for advertising sheep or swine, the sum of fifteen 
cents each ; nnd for selling, each Pound-keeper shall he allowed to 
charge as follows : For selling each horse, neat cattle, sheep or 
swine, five per cent, of the amount realized from such sales.

X—HOW MATERIALS FOR MAKING OR REPAIRING ROADS MAY BE OBTAINED.

Whereas, it is necessary to authorize Patlnnasters and others 
within the township to enter into anv farm and search for and take 
such timber, gravel, stone or other material as may be necessary for 
making and keeping in repair any road or highway within the 
township.

Be it therefore enacted bv the Municipal Council of the Township 
of Elma, in Council assembled, and under and by virtue of an Act 

1 in the 29th and 30th years of the reign of Her Majesty, 
ctorin, Chapter 51. Section 333, that from and after tin- 

passing of this By-law, any Piithnuister or other person authorized 
by the Council may enter upon any farm or lot of land in the said 
township, and search for and take away any timber, gravel, stone 

s, ns may he necessary for making and 
keeping in repair any road or highway in the said township,and 
l ight of entry upon suich lands, as well ns the price of damage to be 
paid to any person for such inattNÜuor materials shall,it not agreed 
upon by the parties concerned, be settled by arbitration in the 
manner provided in Section 333 < f the Municipal Act of Upper 
Canada.

committing 
and penalty 
sooner a:

ibited
25.

to rescue a 
from runni 
incur a 

26. A

In case of

3.
gEEDSgEEDS 1 gEEDS I

1. Any dog found running at large within the-Township of Elina 
off the promises of the owner oi Imrhorer thereof, unaccompanied 
by its owner or some member of his household—any dog which shall 
attack any person or persons, horse or horses, lawfully travelling on 
any public road within the Township of Elma, or on the borders 
thereof, or any slut running at large while in heat —whether accom
panied by any person or not—may be shot or otherwise destroyed by

colt
pay over 
iis hands.

his declaration of office, the Collector shall enter 
for a sum at least 100

MANGOLDS.
We have now received a large supply of 

LONG RED, LONG RED MAMMOTH 
IMPROVED, LONG RED NORBI- 

TON GIANT. AND GLOBE 
MANGOLDS,

all fresh, choice, selected, and true to name

theany person.
2. Any person owning or harboring any dog known or suspe 

to have been bitten by any mad dog or other rabid animal, is 1 
|,y required to kill or cause to be killed, or to chain up in a secure 
and sufficient manner such dog, ns soon ns it becomes known to him, 
or complaint thereof is made to him, under a penalty of not less 
than one dollar nor more than a sum equal to the amount of damage 
caused to any person or persons through the neglect of these regu
lations : and it shall be lawful for any person to destroy such dog.

3. Any person prosecuted for destroying any dog or slut hereby 
rendered liable to he destroyed, may plead these provisions in 
justification thereof.

I\---- STATUTE LABOR AND DUTIES OF I’ATtlMASTERS.

I. It shall he the duty of each I’athmaster, to superintend the ex
penditure of all statute labor placed at his disposal by the Township 
Council,and by means thereof to keep in repair the roads and bridges 
within the limits ofliis division, lie shall cause the statute labor 
to lie expended between the 1st day of J une and the 1st day of Aug
ust in tin- c urrent year, provided that when circumstances render it 
expedient t-> extend the time in any division beyond the date here
in named, the Council may, on application, grant special permission 
to .that effect, and in the laying out of such statute labor he shall he 
guided by the instructions given to him by the Council or by the Road 
Commissioner for the ward or division which embraces hi# road . beat,

CARROTS.
LONG WHITE BELGIAN, LONG RED 

AND YELLOW FIELD CARROTS.

IX.—PdlXPS AND POUND KEEPERS.

Until varied or other provisions are mnde, the following ge 
regulations respecting the impounding and retaining of cattle, 
he in force in the 

I. Every pou 
with sufficient yar 
aniilials as jt shall he

SWEDE TURNIPS.
SKIRYING'H IMPROVED.

HUTTON'S CHAMPION,
FINE WESTBVRY IMPROVED, 

CARTER'S IMPERIAL, 
SHARPE'S IMPROVED, 

ROYAL NORFOLK,
G KEYSTONE,

YELLOW ABERDEEN, 
AND WHITE GLOBE.

All fresh, clean seed, carefully selected amt 
bought from the most, reliable sued houses In 
the trade. All of the above seeds 
selling cheap.

township of Elma :—
per in the said township shall provide himself 
ml enclosures for the safe keeping of all such 
his duty 
cunant<

i t inn there'll in which the rntlnnaster resides, hut in the 
am specified instructions he may loi low his own «liseré-

oi- that po 
absence ol

2. A> soon ai'i-T the 1st day of June as the Pat limas ter considers 
it convenient for the majoritynf the ratepayers in his division to 

rlbrm-their statute labor, pro
the roads aiv ~uilabh\ he shall commence operations, 

notify either verbally or in writing, at his usual place of 
each person in hi-«livi>ion liable to perform statute 
hour and

nd-kee

to impound.
of any land shall be responsible for 

animals under his
2. The owner or occupa
y damage or damages caused by any animal or 

charge and keeping, ns though such animal or animals were his own 
property, and the owner of any animal not permitted to run nt large 
by tho regulations of tho Municipality, shall be liable for any dam 
age done by such animal, although the fence enclosing the premises 
was not of the height required by such regulations.

3. If not previously replevied, the Pound-keepers shall impound 
hull,-ox. cow, sheep, goat, pig. or other cattle, geese or

distrained for unlawfully
ng damage, delivered to him for that purpose by 

any person resident within his division who has distrained the same; 
or it the owner ol any geese or other poultry refuses or neglects to 
prevent the same from trespassing on his neighbor's premises, 
ofter a notice in writing has been served upon him of their trespass, 
then the owner of such poultry may be brought before any Justice 
of the Peace, and fined such sum as the Justice may direct.

4. When the common Pound of the Municipality, or place where
in a distress has been made, is not secure, the Pound keeper may 
confine the animal in any inclosed place within the limits ot the 
Po-'iid keeper's division, within which the distress was made.

The owner of any animal impounded shall nt any time he en
titled to his animal on demand made therefor, without payment of 
any poundage foes on giving satisfactory security to the Pound- 
keeper for all costs, damages and poundage fees that may he 
established against him : but the person distraining and impound
ing the animal, shall, at tho time of such impounding, deposit 
pounding fees, if such be demanded, and within twenty-four hours 
thereafter deliver to the Pound-keeper duplicate statements in

an
(in.U'idWïl the weather ntvl tin- conditionpe

of een Viand shall 
residence, 

labor, of the day, 
work, giving him 

state what
place. \\ lu'ii and where ho 

at least three days' notice, .and shall 
tools to lu ii

uires him to or other material or material w arc
the same time,

Hid tin* number of days lie is to work.
the first day of September, ea-li Pat hums tor must 

fill into the proper eolimm in thy Road l.i-t furnished him by the 
Clerk, the number of days' work performed by cavil party.and certify 
to the i-orri'itne" of 'in li re turn l>\ signing his name before the word 
“PathuiU'tri " al the bottom of the list,alid on or before the"said first

and certified 
roof he shall

the
any horse, JNO. IJVlNGSTt)NE, Jit.running at large, or for3. any other poultry J 
trespassing and doi

Druggist amd ISM AN.

J^EW MANAGEMENT

.«-RESERVATION OF.XI—BRIDGES AND C ROSS WAY.-day of September.he shall lodge the same list so filled up 
to. in the olliee of the Township Clerkiand in default the 
ineur a penalty of not h" than one dollar nor more than five dollars, 
and it shall he the duty of the Town-hip Clerk to report to the Coun
cil at the next regular meétingafter the said first day of September, 
the names of those Pat hamsters (if any) who have neglected to make 
their return-.

I. lie shall call out every male person above 21 years of age, 
exempt by law. residing in bis division,although sueli persons he 
on the assessment roll, or on the Township Clerk’s list, and such per
son shall be liable to perform one day's statute labor.

required, give a certificate to each person who has 
e labor.

Any person or persons who shall by wilfully,maliciously or negli
gently sotting fire to any brush wood or timber in the immediate 
vicinity of any public bridge or cross wav, destroy or «lamage, o 
any other means unlawfully remove or injure any public bridg 

"crossway within the township of Elma, shall lie liable to a ‘penalty 
equal in amount to the «laivago done, or the loss sustained by the 
Corporation, or in view of extenuating circumstances, to such 
penalty as the Justice of the Peace before whom the conviction is 
had, considers just and equitable.

WALLACE STREET

Tailoring Establishment i

11.'shall, if 
performed statut

11. Patluint-U'i'- ran under no consideration receive money in lieu 
of statute labor, and shall in all eases make a return of work under- 
unless a voucher Is produ«v«,l from the Treasurer showing flint

l'or statute labor due. 
et that all burs, thistles, 

the roil-i 1 -s shall he cut down according 
lb- shall by tin- labor under his directif 

to l>e erected at jaugerons parts of the road, 
where he may judge it necessary.

lie may dire, t any person umler him to bring such tools nnd 
implements, yoke of oxen or team, or QRl’t,'or wagon, ns such per
sons may, be pi

lu. À Piitlimaster is not exempt from his own labor liy reason of 
his holding that olliee, but any «lay on which he superintends the 
statute labor of others will count a day's work, and furthermore, lie 
shall bo eutitleil to receive credit for one day's statute labor in the 
following war.is a remuneration for performing the duties impose«l 
uiul' i sub -eeti..n- No. 3 mnl 1. provided and on fotvlition only, that 
hi- Road List shall have been duly lodged in the office of tin- Town
ship Clerk mi or before the aforesaid first day of September.

For the removal of snow drift s or any other obstructions, or the 
repairing of rei'ent «lamage, tin- Patlimastor. if lie has no labor imex- 
pi'inlvil. shall, nevertheless, call out persons residing in his division, 
apportioning sueli labor as equally 
era, and he -hall imm- diatcly give in an account of the labor so per
form e« l to the Township Clerk.

12. Pathmnsiers shall cause all fences enclosing any part ofa con
cession or side line to ho removed on or before the 15th of May next 
(provideil any person” having fall wheat in, on any port of such roads, 
enclosed), the fence shall be allowed to remain till the first day of 
September next.

A day - labor shall consist of eight hours' faithful work, ex- 
- elusive of the time of going ami coming. •

14. The work of a yoke ol

XII—TO PROHIBIT VARIOUS EXHIBITIONS WITHOUT LICENSE.

1. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to exhibit wax 
figures, wild animals, puppet shows, wire dancing, cirons riding, 
or any other idle acts or :«-ats, which common showmen, circus rid
ers, mountebanks or jugghus usually exhibit, practice or perform, 
witliin the township of Elina,without previously procuring a license 

lierai n or persons exhibiting 
hall forfeit anil pay a sum not

writing of his demands against the owner for damages (if any) 
exceeding twenty dollars, done by such animal, exclusive of such 
poundage fees. im«l shall also give his written agreement (with a 
security if required by the Pound-keeper,) in the form following, or 
in words to th

‘•I, (or we,as the case, may be) do hereby ajree that I (or wo) will 
pay to the owner of (describing the animal) by me (A. B.) this day 
impounded, all costs to which the said owner may be put in case 
the distress by me, the said, A. B„ proves to be illegal, or in 
case the claim for damages now put in by me, the said A. B., 
to be established.''

6. In case the animal distraineil is a horse, hull, ox, cow, sheep, 
gnat, pig, or other cattle, and if the same is distrained by a resident 
of the Township for straying witlpn his premises, such person, in- 
steail of delivering the animal to a Pound-keeper, may retain the 
animal in his own possession, provideil he makes no claim for dam
ages done by the animal, and duly gives the notice hereinafter in 
that ease required of him.

7. lf the owner is known to him, he shall forthwith give the 
owner notice in writing of his having taken up the animal.

S. If the owner he unknown to the pers- n taking up and retain
ing possession of the animal, such person shall, within forty-eight 
hours, deliver to the Municipal Clerk, a notice in writing of having 
taken up the an m il, and containing a description of the color, age 
and natural an 1 artificial marks of the animal, ns near ns may be.

9. The Municipal Clerk, on receiving this notice, shall forthwith 
enter a copy thereof in a book to he kept by him for that purpose, 
an«l shall post the notice he receives,or a copy thereof in soma con 
spicuous place on or near the door qf his office, and continue the 
same posted for at least one week, unless the animal is sooner 
claimed by tho owner.

III. If fhe animal, or any number of animals, taken up at the 
same time be ot the value of ten dollars or more, the distrainer 
shall cause a copy of the notice to he inserted in the nearest news
paper published in the County, nnd to be continued therein once a 
week for three successive weeks.

11. In case an animal.be impounded, notice for the sale thereof 
shall be given by the Pound-keeper or the persen who impounded 
the animal within forty-eight hours afterward, hut no pig or poultry 
shall be sohl till after four clear days, nor any horse or other cattle 
till after eight clear days from the time of impounding the same.

12. In case the animal be not impounded, but is retained in the 
possession of the party restraining the same, if the animal be a pig, 
goat or sheep, the notice for the sale thereof shall not be given for 
one month ; and if the animal is a horse or other cattle, the notices 
shall not be given for two months after the animal is taken up.

13. The notices of sale may be written or printed, and shall be 
affixed and continued for three clear succès 
places in the Municipality, and shall specify 
which tho animal shall he publicy sold, if not sooner rep 
redeemed by the owner, or some one on his behalf, paying the pen
alty imposed by law (if any),the amount of the injury (if any),claim
ed or ilecidvil to have been committed .by the animal to the proper
ty of the person who distrained it,together with the lawful fees and 
charges of the Pound keeper, and also the Fence-viewers (if any), 
anil the expenses of the animal's keeping.

14. Every Pouml-keeper and ewrv person who impounds or Con
or causes to he impounded or confineil, any animal in any

pound, or in any open or closed poun«l. or in any enclosed 
place, shall daily furnish the animal with good and sufficient food, 
water, ami shelter, during the whole time that such animal con
tinues impounded or confineil.

15. Every such person who furnishes the animal with food, w 
and shelter, may recover the value thereof from the owner of the 
animal, nnd also a reasonable allowance for his time, trouble and at
tendance in the premises.

16. The value or allowor

JAMES COO-HILL' I' 
aidllioui-y ha- been 

7. lie shall r. or noxious weeds 
to u.'t in that h

cause rails or fences 
erect finger posts

growing
«•half. SœSaSSS

Inoo Street, opposite Scott's Banking House, 
where he will be pleased to wait upon all 
who may require anything In Ills line.

Having had several years’ experlenee as 
Culler In sonic of the leading cstaUllshmcnls 
In the Dominion, he Is prepared to do first- 
class work.

V
r provided : and

or performing without such license s 
exceeding forty dollars, to he collected with costs by any Justice of 
the Pence for the County of Perth, which penalty s all he paid 
over by such Justice to the Treasurer of the Municipality for town
ship purposes, and in default of payment of penalty and costs, 
the same shall he levied on the goods and chattels belonging to or 
in the possession of such exhibitor, and in default thereof, the 
person or persons holding such exhibitions shall he liable to be com
mitted to the common jail of the county, for any time not exceed
ing twenty days in the discretion of sueli Justice; and any showman 
refusing to exhibit his license, if required so to do by any Justice of 
the Peae,e, or Councillor of this township,may be proceeded against 
ns one not having obtained the necessary license.

2. That the Reeve, Deputy-Reeve, or any Councillor of this town
ship, may under his hand and seal, grant a license to any per 
persons desiring the same, to exhibit any of the afores iid shows or 
performances, that may not he of an immoral character, for winch 

less than two dollars nor more than forty, for 
reeding six days from the time such exhibition or 

performances shall commence, nnd pay the same to the Treasurer 
of this Municipality, for general Township purposes.

as hereinaftere same effect :—

•ss. ssihI of.

LATEST

American & English Designs
will nlways be found on hand to select from. 
He Invites a trial, confident that those who 
patronize him will ho perfectly satisfied.I I. son or

e:as may he amongst the ratepav- EARLY FORLEAVE YOUR ORDERS 1 
SPRING SUITS.shall cha 

any period :
irge not

LADIES’ MANTLES.AUTHORIZE JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE TO IMPOSE AND COLLECT 
FIXES AND PENALTIES IMPOSED BY BY-LAWS OF THIS MUNICIPALITY, 
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE DISPOSAL OF SUCH FINES AND PENALTIES 

WHEN SO COLLECTED.

Be it enacted by the Municipal Corporation of the Township of 
Elma, and it is hereby enacted :

1. All persons committing any offence against any of the By
laws of this Municipality, for the punishment of which no other 
provision was made, may, upon complaint made before any one or 
more of Her Majesty’s Justices of the Pence, having jurisdiction in 
this Township, he by such Justice or Justices tried, convicted, nnd 
punished, as provided by such By-law or By-laws, or by this By-law ; 
or if, in the opinion of such Justice or Justices, the offence has not 
been proven, such prosecution may be dismissed with costs against 
the complainant.

2. Such Justice or Justices before whom a complaint is made 
that an offence against one or more of the By laws of this Munici
pality has been commuted,shall hear and try the matter of the com
plaint in a summary manner, and may, upon the oath of one credi
ble disinterested witness, convict the person or persons against 
whom the complaint is made,and shall award the penalty or punish
ment imposed by the By-law against which the oft'ençe has been 
committed, together with full costs of the prosecution, nnd may 
order the payment of any penalty so imposed to he paid forthwith,

pon or before such day as may be stated in the order or con
viction for tho payment thereof, not being more than thirty days 
from the date of the conviction or order, and in default of payment, 
mnv issue his nr their warrant and lew a distress upon the coods

l.:. Ladles' Mantles.
Ladl

ini alléntlon is given to 
rel)' on n neat fit.

oxen with a driver, cart or «‘agon,shall 
no more : that of n span of horses, wagoncount ii' two da\ 

and driver, as three days and no more. 
15. Any person

JAMES COGIIJLL.
Llstowel, Mar. 28, 1882.may commute his statute labor at the rate of 75 

cents per day : provided such commutation money ho paid to the 
Township Treasurer on or before the first day of June, otherwise the 
rate of commutation «hull he one dollar per day. And no Path mas
ter shall order out any person to work who si\ows him a certificate 

tin Township Treasurer, to the effect that he has so roni- 
lahor, nevertheless he shall state in his returns 

money

signed by 
nutted tor hi< statute 
that sueli person represented that he had commuted. „ Any 
paid in commutation for or in lieu of statute labor,"before the Collec
tor's Roll i~ prepared, shall he placed to the credit of the Road Com- 

iu whose ward the pirty commuting resides, 
deprived of such labor.

person wilfully «topping up a road or destroying my 
shade trees or finger-post : or any mill owner or other person who 
shall vnenmlivr any public road allowance with logs or other obstruc
tions. shall be liable to a fine of $20.

WM. WELCHmission,-!- 
oil l>v him in the heat 

16. Any

and expend-

' P 
siv<ve days,in three pu 

the time, and nine
blic

Takes pleasure in informing the public In 

Northwest in particular,that ho has luegrecei-
Any person neglecting, after twenty-four hours’ notice, to re- 
ie oh'triietion in a road, arising from any tree having fallen 

n Is in hisdceupi 
day the obstruct

17.
move tin-
or been cut down from th ■ 
a fine of one dollar for every «in 

IS. Any person neglecting, 
itfivient sub

any tree having taiien 
>ation, shall he liable to 
ion remains. SPRING STOCK•e, to perform statute 

labor, or to send a sufficient substitute, shall forfeit one dollar for 
each day he so neglects to perforin the labor at any time in the cur-

after due notit
may issue his or their warrant and levy a distress upon 
and chattels of the person or persons against whom the 

de, to recover the amount of such 
commit the oft

gaol of the County for such term ns may he provided by the By-law, 
or in case no provision is therein contained, then for any term not 
exceeding twent

3. When under the foregoing pro 
has been collected, the Justice or Jus

common
it year.
19. If any laborer or driver shall refuse or neglect to work faith

fully, or to bring 'iicli tools as the Path master notifies him to bring, 
if possessed of the same, or to carry sufficient loads, the Pathmaster 
may discharge such person, and the pers'on so discharged shall lie 
liable to tin- same penalty as if he had not attended.

20. In default of goods or chattels to satisfy distress,the■ party re- 
neglecting shall be liable to he committed to jail for a term

i penalty and costs, 
tier to the common

or order is ma 
and in default of distre residedss, may

v-one davs. BOOTS & SHOES,any pecuniary penalty 
■ other officer to whom

visions
ustices.has been collected, the Jus

such penalty has been paid, shall pay one half the sum of such pen
alty to the informer, er prosecutor, and the other half to the Trea
surer of the Township of Elma. Provided that when the prosecu
tion is conducted in the name of a id at the instance of the C'orpor- 

nalty recovered shall be paid to

lullfusing or
of more than seven «lays, hut less than twenty-one days.

21- Any person riding or driving across any bridge, 
feet in length, faster than a walk, shall he liable to a fi 
than one dollar nor more than twenty dollars, as provided by law.

22. A Pathmaster is liable to he fined four dollars, if he allows any 
obstruction to remain on the highways within his limits, after rea
sonable notice.

23. Pntlmiasters shall hold office until their successors are appoint
ed, and make declaration of office, hut should any Pathmaster die, 
remove or be incapacitated from fulfilling the duties of his offic 
herein set forth, the Road Commissioner for 
soon as lie becomes aware of the fact, a

comprising a large variety of Men’s, Women's
wîiîch*hewlîl se?il*a t'as to n Ishlngiy'low figures 
for cash.

ice as aforesaid may be recovered, with 
costs, by summary proceeding before any Justice of the Peace with
in whose jurisdiction the animal was impounded, in like manner as 
fines, penalties or forfeitures for the breach of any By-law of the 
Municipality may by law be recovered and enforced by a single 
Justice of the Peace ; and the Justice shall ascertain or determine 
the amount of such value and allowance when not otherwise fixed 
by law, adhering as far as applicable, to the tariff of Pound-keeper’s 
fees and charges established by this By-law.

17. The Pound-keeper, or person so entitled to proceed, may, in
stead of such summary proceeding, enforce the remuneration to 
which he is entitled in manner hereafter mentioned :

18. In case it be, by affidavit, proved before one of the Justices 
aforesaid,to his satisfaction.that all the proper notices hail been duly 
affixed and published in the manner and for the respective times 
shove prescribed, then if the ownei; or some one for nim, does not 
within the time specified in the notices.or before the said of the

eplovy or redeem the same in the manner aforesaid, the 
Pound-keeper who impounded the-animator if the person who took 
up the animal did not deliver such animal to any Pound-keeper, but 

n possession, then any Pound-keep 
the township may publicly sell the animal to the highest bidder, at 
the time and place mentioned in the aforesaid notices, and after 
deducting the penalty and damages (if any), and fees and charges, 

apply the produce and discharge of the value of the food and 
iehmènt, loss of time, trouble and attendance so supplied as 

af resaid,and of the expenses of driving or conveying and impound
ing or confining the animal,and of the sale and attending the same, 
or incidental thereto, and of the damage when legally claimable,not

above thirty 
ne of not less

at ion of Elma, the whole of the pe 
the Treasurer of the Municipality.

paid to the Treasurer of the Township as pr 
by the preceding section,shall form part of the general funds 
of, and all penalties recovered under this By law shall he paid as 
aforesaid by the convicting Justice or Justices, or other person, 
within one month from the time the same was received.

5. The Treasurer of the township is hereby authorised nnd re
quired to pay (out of anv appropriated funds in his hands) the 
reasonable costs, charges and expenses incurred in prosecuting, 
convicting and conveying to the common gaol of the County, any 
person or pe: sons offending against the By-laws of this Township, 
whenever the costs and expenses as aforesaid could not he recover
ed from the person or persons offending. Provided that no such 
costa or expenses shall he paid until the person claiming such 
payment shall produce and deposit with such Treasurer a certificate 
under the hand of the convicting Justice or Justices, showing the 
service rendered, and also the amount that the person so claiming 
payment is entitled according to law to receive, and that the con
viction was made under a By-law of this municipality (giving 
name and number thereof.) and that sufficient could not be found, 
or that the punishment was by imprisonment .

Passed at the Township of Elma, this thirtieth day of April, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one.

SPECIAL ATTENTIONovided4. AH sums

—GIVEN TO—

the division shall, as ORDERED WORK.ip point some fit. person resid
ing in the division to fill the vacancy, nnd such appointment shall, 
to all intents and purposes, he as valid as if regularly made by the 
Council, and notice thereof shall forthwith be given to the Township 
Clerk, by the party making the appointment.

none but expen- 
Gooil fit gunrnn- 

ptly attend-
The best material used, nnd 
enced workmen employed, 
teed or no sale. Repairing ;

thoV___REGULATIONS RELATING TO PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

Trunks and Valises at Cost,1. It shall not he lawful for any person to cut or femove any 
timber, stone, sand or gravel from any of the highways in this town
ship, without having first obtained leave (or purchased the same) 
from the Municipal Council of said township, or the Road Commis
sioner for the Division where these materials abound.

retained the same in his ow
Hplendtd chance for parties going to Manl-

Slgn of the Whlt^Boot, opposite Tatham’e 
Hardware, Main Street

WM, WELCH.

the

2. It shall not be lawful for any person to ride, lead or drive any 
horse, mule, ass, swjne or cattle, on any of the sidewalks in this 
township where the same have been planked or gravelled, or 
otherwise prepared as a sidewalk, save and except when crossing 
said sidewalk nt any regular crossing.

3. It shall not be lawful for any person to race with or drive furiously

shall

THOS. J. KNOX, Reeve.
T. FULLARTON, Clerk.
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